Discovery Center
Gift Guide
FAIRY DOORS For Sale

Home Features

- Break the evil spell that keeps fairies stuck inside
- Name the fairy
- Visit your fairy and their home whenever you want!

Go to www.aguahedionda.org/fairyland to learn more!

DOORS START FROM $50
VIP ECO-TOURS

Discover the Agua Hedionda Lagoon

BOOK A NATURE KAYAK TOUR TODAY

What

A fun and educational nature-focused kayak tour around the Agua Hedionda Lagoon. Provides an in-depth look at the eco system, including indigenous plants and wildlife; the history of the Native Americans who lived on and called the lagoon home; what the future holds for the lagoon and more!

When

Scheduled on a case by case scenario. Contact us to schedule a tour today!

Where

On the Agua Hedionda Lagoon in Carlsbad, California.
Appropriate for 16 years and older

CONTACT US
Agua Hedionda Lagoon Foundation, 1580 Cannon Rd. Carlsbad, CA 92008
(760)-804-1969
carly.shields@aguahedionda.org
VIP RAPTOR TOURS

$250, or $150 for members of AHLF

TOUR RAPTOR RIDGE AT THE DISCOVERY CENTER WITH A RAPTOR SPECIALIST AND MEET ALL 4 OF OUR RAPTOR AMBASSADORS UP CLOSE AND PERSONAL. LEARN ABOUT THEIR BEHAVIOR, HABITAT, AND SPECIES SPECIFIC INFORMATION AS WELL AS THEIR PERSONAL IMPAIRMENTS WHICH IS WHY THEY CALL THE AGUA HEDIONDA DISCOVERY CENTER HOME. THE TOUR IS APPROXIMATELY 45 MINUTES AND INCLUDES UP TO 4 PEOPLE. YOU WILL BE ALLOWED TO TAKE PHOTOS WITH ONE RAPTOR OF CHOICE (AT A SAFE DISTANCE). PETTING, HOLDING, OR FEEDING THE RAPTORS IS NOT PERMITTED.

- ADDITIONAL GUESTS $25 EACH
- MAXIMUM OF 6 PEOPLE
- ADD LIBATIONS OF YOUR CHOICE AND CHARCUTERIE AT THE END OF THE TOUR ON OUR BACK PATIO
  -$50 FOR FOUR PEOPLE
Lagoon Treasures
The Discovery Center Gift Shop
Prices range from $1–$50
Give the Perfect Green Gift

an Agua Hedionda Lagoon Foundation Membership
Your gift is tax deductible!

First, complete this form and send with check or credit card information to:
Agua Hedionda Lagoon Foundation 1580 Cannon Rd, Carlsbad, CA 92008.
Next, tear-off and present your recipient with their gift membership.

Recipient Information:
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City_________________ State ______ Zip__________
Phone_________________________________________
Email_________________________________________

Purchaser Information:
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City_________________ State ______ Zip__________
Phone_________________________________________
Email_________________________________________
Credit Card #___________________________ 3-Digit Code ______

Steward Level Gift Membership
$100

When would you like giftee to start receiving Agua Communications?

Gift Membership
Agua Hedionda Lagoon Foundation

To:______________________________________________
From___________________________________________
aguahedionda.org
AHLF AND MELALEUCA HAVE TEAMED UP!

Learn how to save money on your every day essentials and support your favorite foundation with no new money out of your pocket!

Join Us to Learn How to Shop Better and Save!

02/10/2023
5pm
Discovery Center
we wish you a magical holiday season!

Love the Agua Family

For questions regarding any of the products or experiences, please contact:
erin.hardin@aguahedionda.org